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1st African American Catholic Church in the City of Cleveland 
2nd African American Catholic Church in the United States 

St. Adalbert/Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament 
 

 

Celebrating 100 Years 
Serving the Fairfax 
African American 

Catholic Community 
Since 1922 

Mass: 11am Sunday 
NO WEEKDAY MASS DECEMBER 19, 2022-JANUARY 3, 2023/CHRISTMAS BREAK 

Thursday: 6:30pm - Zoom Rosary – Please contact Fr. Gary Chmura  
Confession by appointment only-Please contact Fr. Gary Chmura 

1st Sunday Blessings January 1, 2023 
 2nd Sunday Rosary /January 8, 2022 /Community Meal 

3rd Sunday/December 18th, 2022, Thomas Clark Scholarship Collection  
Saturday, January 23th, 2022 -OLP 10am-12noon Community Meal  

 
Christmas Eve Vigil: 6pm December 24, 2022 

There will not be a Christmas Day Mass December 25th, 2022 
Fr. Gary Chmura  

The Congregation of the Evangelizing Sisters of Mary  
Saint Adalbert School Campus President: James Smith  

Saint Adalbert School Principal: Jamie Smith  
Parish Council Chair: Irene Morrison  

Parish Finance Council Chair: Phillis Fuller Clipps 
 
 
• 4120 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, OH 44103How has your life and the lives of others been changed when you 

did answer one of God’s calls? 
• What situation in our society does the Church seem still afraid to answer? How might your witness 

change that? 
 

Practice: A refrain to a popular church song is “Be not afraid: I go before you always. Come, follow me, 
and I will give you rest.” During your prayer this week ponder this refrain and each day sing it to yourself 
several times. (This music can be found on YouTube.). ~TeamRCIA 
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Praying with the O Antiphons - The seven “O Antiphons” are prayers that come from Vespers during the 
Octave before Christmas Eve, a time which is called the “Golden Nights.” (December 17-23) Each 
Antiphon begins with “O” and addresses Jesus with a unique title which comes from the prophecies of 
Isaiah and Micah. These “O” antiphons express the theology of Advent and are the season’s brightest 
jewels. From them we can see that the celebration of Advent, like that of Christmas, has its true center 
in the Paschal mystery, wherein the death and resurrection of Christ accomplishes our salvation. 

    

   
Our Parish Rosary Program: Please consider joining us weekly on the Thursday Zoom Rosary with Fr. Gary and 
OLP parishioners and each 2nd Sunday before Mass to pray the Rosary.  
 
Billboard Campaign - To celebrate the Eucharistic Revival, the Diocese has rented 33 billboards in all  
eight counties that comprise the Diocese of Cleveland. The billboards feature quotes about the Eucharist from 
Saints and famous Catholics through our 2,000 years of Catholic tradition, going all the way back to Jesus 
himself. They reveal the truth of Jesus the Son of God and his true presence in the Eucharist.  
We hope you will share your excitement of seeing these billboards. When you see the signs, we encourage 
you to share pictures of them through social media and tag us at #EucharistCLE. The Billboards will be up for 
four weeks through the entire season of Advent. Please use them as conversation starters to invite people 
back to church, or to consider becoming Catholic for the first time. 
 
Recycling information for Christmas items: Much of the extra waste created during this festive season can be 
recycled.  

• Cut fresh Christmas trees can be recycled and turned into mulch for parks. Some local authorities have 
special collections or organize drop-off points. Remove all tinsel, decorations, and wiring.  

 
• Wrapping paper & gift bags are seldom recyclable due to the amount of sticky tape, glitter, foil, 

metallic, or plastic inks. Most wrapping paper and tissue paper is too fine grained to be useful in paper 
recycling.  

 
• Wrapping paper from large items, left whole, can be saved to wrap smaller package Christmas cards & 

envelopes that are plain paper can be recycled. Coated stock, glitter, foil stamping, and attachments 
make them unfit for paper recycling, though cards may be repurposed, cut down as gift tags. 

 
• Cardboard boxes can be recycled after removing any sticky tape, and any plastic inserts. 

Christmas Lights - Some communities have places where small electrical items and light strings can be 
recycled. 

 
Mission for Peace: Dominicans in Prayer and Action Have you ever wanted to serve alongside Sisters and get 
a taste of what community life might be like in a religious congregation? Join the Dominican Sisters of Peace, 
Jan. 13-15, for a FREE service-oriented and faith-filled program via Zoom, or in person at one of these three 
locations: Columbus, Ohio; Great Bend, Kansas; or New Haven, Connecticut. Visit our website at < oppeace.org 
> to learn more about this Mission for Peace program and to register.  
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You are cordially invited to celebrate Mass at 10:30am and a DO DROP IN reception celebrating the 80th 

birthday of Deacon Hardin M. Martin, Sr and honoring the 54th anniversary of marriage to Rosary Henry 

Martin. TODAY: Sunday, December 18, 2022, at St. Agnes + Our Lady of Fatima / 6800 Lexington Avenue. “If 

ever there was a prayer that summarized our faith, and what was expressed in the Gospels, Our Father is it”. St. Cyprian 

of Carthage 

 

The second part of Advent begins on December 17th each year. For the last eight days before Christmas, the 

plan of the reading's changes. The first readings are still from the prophesies, but now the gospels are from the 

infancy narratives of Matthew and Luke. We read the stories of faithful women and men who prepared the 

way for our salvation. We enter into the story of how Jesus' life began. These stories are filled with hints of 

what his life will mean for us. Faith and generosity overcome impossibility. Poverty and persecution reveal 

glory. 

 

Preparing our Hearts and asking for Grace we prepare this week by feeling the joy. We move through this 

week feeling a part of the waiting world that rejoices because our longing has prepared us to believe the reign 

of God is close at hand. And so, we consciously ask: Prepare our hearts and remove the sadness that hinders us 

from feeling the joy and hope which his presence will bestow. 

 

Each morning this week, in that moment we are becoming accustomed to, we want to light a third inner 

candle.  Three candles, going from expectation, to longing, to joy. They represent our inner preparation, or 

inner perspective. In this world of “conflict and division,” “greed and lust for power,” we begin each day this 

week with a sense of liberating joy.  Perhaps we can pause, breathe deeply and say," My soul proclaims the 

greatness of the Lord, my spirit rejoices in God my savior.” 

 

Each day this week, we will continue to go through our everyday life, but we will experience the difference our 

faith can bring to it. We are confident that the grace we ask for will be given us. We will encounter sin - in our 

own hearts and in our experience of the sin of the world. We can pause in those moments, and feel the joy of 

the words, “You are to name him Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins.” Matthew 1:21. 
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We may experience the Light shining into dark places of our lives and showing us patterns of sinfulness and 

inviting us to experience God's mercy and healing.  Perhaps we wish to celebrate the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation this week.  We may want to make gestures of reconciliation with a loved one, relative, friend or 

associate.  With more light and joy, it is easier to say, “I'm sorry; let's begin again.” 

 

Each night this week we want to pause in gratitude. Whatever the day has brought, no matter how busy it 

has been, we can stop, before we fall asleep, to give thanks for a little more light, a little more freedom to walk 

by that light, in joy.  

 

Our celebration of the coming of our Savior in history is opening us up to experience his coming to us this year 

and preparing us to await his coming in Glory. Come, Lord Jesus.  Come and visit your people. We await your 

coming.  Come, O Lord. 


